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therefore, 8.56 per i,ooo of strength. The admissions into hospital in
the South African portion of the command was at the rate of 760.7 per
iooo of strength; among the troops stationed at St. Helena. only 72.9
per I,ooo. A very considerable number of the cases admitted are
shown under the class of constitutional diseases, and these almost
wholly consisted of syphilis and rheumatism.

In the West Indies, the death-rate was I5.88 per Iooo, which was
12.20 per Iooo higher than it was in the previous year I876. This was
due to an outbreak of yellow fever in Jamaica, where it spread from
the civil population to the troops. Out of i i soldiers admitted to hos-
pital for this disease, io died. The principal medical officer reports
that the removal of the troops to another locality had the effect of
puitting an end to the epidemic, for no cases occurred among them after
the change; and he urges very strongly the necessity of always speedily
removing soldiers from any barrack or camp where yellow fever has
localised itself. He remarks that, at the time of the outbreak, the
sanitary condition of the cantonment was exceptionally good; but that
a hut occupied by some civilians just outside its limits was reported to
be in an exceedingly foul state. The inmates of the hut, however,
escaped without any attack.
The other foreign stations of which statistical information is given in

the Blue Book are Gibraltar, Malta, Canada, Western Africa, Mauritius,
Ceylon, China, and the Straits Settlements, and the Fiji Islands. There
are also returns and some remarks on the state of health and casualties
among troops on board ship, whether proceeding from home to foreign
stations, or returning from them, or passing from one foreign station to
another. The limits of this review will not allow us to notice these
stations further; but the mere mention of their names suffices to show
in what widely separated parts of the world, and in what different
climates, the medical officers of the army have to treat the diseases
which arise among the troops which are quartered in them.
The statistical and sanitary reports are followed by an appendix, which

occupies nearly a hundred pages of the volume. This appendix con-
tains a report on the progress of hygiene for the year I877 and part of
1878, by Dr. De Chaumont, Professor of Hygiene in the Army Medical
School at Netley; a list of the surgical operations performed at the Royal
Victoria Hospital in I877, with remarks by Surgeon-Major Porter;
observations by the same surgeon on the use of chloroform and ether at
Netley; a report on the Jowaki expedition, on the extreme border of
the north-west frontier of India, from December I877 to February
I878, by Surgeon-Major F. WV. Moore; an account of the progress of
military prison hygiene in Ireland, by Surgeon-Major A. A. Gore; a
report on the state of vaccination of recruits examined at the Liverpool
recruiting-office, by Surgeon-Major S. Archer; notes on a collection of
vesical calculi extracted from natives of India, by Surgeon-Major
Kelsall; a report of a successful case of tracheotomy for croup in a
child eighteen months of age, by Surgeon-Major S. Archer ; of a case
of sword-bayonet wound of the abdomen, by Surgeon-Major Turton;
and lastly, of a case of aneurism of the right femoral artery treated by
digital pressure, by Surgeon M. D. O'Connel. Abstracts of meteoro-
logical observations at foreign stations during the year I877 complete
the volume.
Of these papers, the most important is the report on the progress of

hygiene by Dr. De Chaumont. It embraces too wide a sphere, and
is already in too condensed a form, to be more than referred to in
this notice. This will be readily understood when we mention that the
report includes a digest of the legislative enactments bearing on hygiene
during the period named; an account of the work done by sanitary
institutes and societies at home and abroad ; a review of the literature,
English and foreign, on hygiene; an abstract of the progress made in
special hygienic subjects relating to water, air, ventilation, barrack and
hospital construction, filtration, food and beverages, propagation of
disease, and other similar topics. Dr. De Chaumont's paper occupies
nearly thirty closely printed pages, and includes, among other matters,
the detailed analyses, in a tabular form, of sixty-five samples of water
sent to the hygienic laboratory at Netley for observation. The case of
recovery from sword-bayonet wounds, reported by Surgeon-Major
Turton, has some remarkable features, not merely from the number of
wounds inflicted, but also from the serious nature of several of them.
A private soldier, while lying in a helplessly drunken state on his cot
in a barrack-room at Meerut in India, was bayoneted by a drunken
comrade. Fifteen stabs were inflicted in various parts of the body and
limbs. Among them were "one in the abdomen, through which a
small knuckle of omentum protruded"; "one penetrating the stomach";
" one wound on the left side of the chest, between the sixth and seventh
ribs, through which a portion of the lung protruded and became stran-
gulated"; not to mention others. The portion of protruded lung was
two inches in length, by an inch and a quarter in breadth. It was not
interfered with, and it sloughed off on the twenty-second day after the

injury. The piece of omentum was "about the size of a large broad
bean". It became red and granulating, shrank in size, and eventually
disappeared from view in the cicatrix of the abdominal wound from
which it first issued. The evidence given in the report of the stomach
having been penetrated is that "a probe was easily passed into it",
and that "the stomach was emptied of its contents by vomiting,
blood being mixed with the ejected matter". The report further states
that the patient passed through Netley Hospital in i878, and that the
man appeared little the worse for his extensive injuries, only having
pain at the sites of the thoracic and abdominal wounds when making
exertion.
The volume under review shows that, during the year 1877, no fewer

than I65,371 cases of disease and injury were admitted into the mili-
tary hospitals, and treated by the medical officers of the army in thle
home and foreign stations where the troops were quartered. Of this
immense number of cases, less than a dozen have their particulars given
in the volume. How is it that with such a vast field of professional
observation as must be afforded by the methodical treatment of diseases
and injuries, amounting to the sixth part of a million in number, occur-
ring in every variety of. climate, and under circumstances where every-
thing seems to be favourable for critical observation, and for establish-
ing comparisons on a large scale, not only as regards the subjects of
disease, but also the conditions by which the patients have been sur-
rounded before and at the time of their attacks-where nothing, in-
deed, seems to be wanting for enabling accurate clinical investigations
and correct registration of pathological facts to be conducted-how is
it that so little should be found worthy of record and publication?
Surely a great deal might be accomplished by the eight or nine hundred
medical officers of the army towards solving many doubts, and clearing
away many errors, regarding the noture and origin of numerous par-
ticular diseases, and the action of the remedies which are administered
for their cure, if the opportunities afforded were turned to a profitable
account. The medical officers start in the military service as highly
trained and educated professional men; and we cannot believe it to be
their fault if more be not done in the direction just mentioned. If pro-
fessional merit were the merit among them which was shown' to be the
most appreciated by the heads of the war department; if the medical
officer who showed himself foremost in scientific attainments and in
professional knowledge and zeal, met with the most approval, testified
by proportionate advancement and distinction, scientific medical work
would be less neglected than as a general rule it appears to be. The
authorities who hold the reins, whoever they may be, it may be de-
pended upon, rule the direction which the medical officers take in their
career; and if these officers do not do so much in forwarding profes-
sional science'as they might do, it will very probably be found that
they meet with little encouragement for looking in that direction for
the honours and rewards incidental to the service to which they are
affiliated.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
FINLAYSON'S Clinzical Manualfor the Study ofMedical Cases (Smith,

Elder, and Co.) is a book which has already established itself while we
have been waiting for an opportunity to notice it as among the most use-
ful of which any student can possess himself on entering the medical
wards. The idea is an excellent one, and it has been carried out with
unusual success. The object of this manual is to enable a student, when
he reaches the bedside of the patients, to follow up his clinical inquiries
in a systematic and thorough manner, and to learn what to ask, how to
ask it, how to arrange the information which he gets from his patients,
what are the probable fallacies to which he is exposed in using that
information, and what are the collateral issues to which his attention
may usefully be directed. The book was planned apparently at the
suggestion of Dr. Gairdner, at the Glasgow Royal Infirmary, and he
edits it, supplying also a most valuable chapter on the Physiognomy of
Disease. This chapter is altogether worthy of the high clinical reputation
of the Professor of Physic in the University of Glasgow. Dr. Fin-
layson, Lecturer on Clinical Medicine in the Infirmary, furnishes 'an
admirable section on Case-Taking and on the Symptoms of Disorder in
the various Systems, which are supplemented by sections by Dr. Robert-
son, the Superintendent of the Parochial Asylum of Glasgow, on In-
sanity; by Dr. Stevenson, the Professor of Midwifery at Aberdeen, on
Disorders of the Female Organs; by Dr. Gemmel on the Sphygmogtaph
and the Physical Examination of the Chest and Abdomen; and by
Dr. Coats on the Examination of the Fauces, Larynx, and Nares, and
on the Method of performing Post Mortem Examinations. In this way,
a handbook is made tip which is the most satisfactory manual of dia-
gnosis existing in 'any Ianguage. It has been edited 'with- 'great skcill,
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and that due proportion of parts is observed which is frequently rare in
composite books of the kind. The student has, therefore, here the ad-
vantage of the special knowledge, well digested and carefully co-ordin-
ated, of a series of experts. Among the most valuable chapters, we would
mention especially that on the Examination and Reporting of Medical
Cases, the chapter on the Uses of Electrical Instruments, the chapter
on Insanity, and Dr. Coats's admirable chapter on the Method of Per-
forming Post Mortem Examinations. The book is very fully illustrated;
there is a bibliography, which the advanced students or those desirous
of making special studies will find extremely useful, and a well made
index. This manual reflects honour on the Glasgow School of Medi-
cine, and is probably destined to increasing popularity amongst medical
students, to whom it will be of inestimable value.

Students' Guide to the Diseases of Women. By A. LEWIS GALABIN,
M.D. (London: J. and A. Churchill.) This very succinct little
text-book, by the accomplished Assistant Obstetric Physician of Guy's
Hospital, aims at furnishing a handy re'sumn of the principal dis-
eases of women. It has many excellent qualities. It is, however, not
so complete as might have been desired, even in a miniature volume
of the kind; many of the most important operative procedures-such
as the operations for lacerated perinaeum, for vesico- and recto-vaginal
fistula-being altogether omitted. Battey's operation, though men-
tioned, is not described. There is a certain want of balance
visible throughout. Thus considerable attention has been paid to
describing the numerous pessaries now in use, and, of the sixty-three
illustrations in the book, eighteen are devoted to pessaries; while dys-
menorrhcea and pelvic cellulitis-the latter one of the most common
and troublesome of all uterine affections - do not receive the con-
sideration and more detailed description they deserve. The merits
of the book are positive and considerable, and its faults are chiefly
faults of omission. No doubt, these omissions will be supplied in a
future edition, and they will have the effect of making the book a more
*complete summary of diseases of women than it is at present. Dr.
Galabin is a teacher of whose work we hope to read more.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES,
PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, I879.
JONATHAN HUTCHINSON, F.R.C.S., President, in the Chair.

Sp5ecimens of Lyrzphadenoma.-Dr. FREDERICK TAYLOR showed a
growth of this nature removed from a boy aged io, admitted into Guy's
Hospital in May 1879. Six months previously, a small lump was found
just above the right clavicle; subsequently, enlargement of the glands
in both axillke occurred, and finally of the glands above the left
clavicle. On admission, there was dulness at the apex of the right lung,
with a high temperature. From that time, the glands increased in size,though they occasionally diminished for a time. They were not hard,
and were freely movable. After a time, effusion took place in the right
pleura, which was tapped. There was no leucocythoemia. Post mortem, the
trachea was found to be surrounded by a large mass of glands, continuous
-with the anterior and posterior mediastinal glands, which were also en-
larged. The glands were of all sizes, from a pea upwards. There was
fluid in the right pleural cavity; this cavity was crossed by long adhe-
sions, which, as well as the pleura itself, contained lymphadenomatous
growth. The glands of the mediastinum projected into the pericardium,
which contained fluid. These were very small; and one large nodule in
the liver and the spleen was studded with the growth. The mesenteric
and axillary glands were enlarged. The glands were nowhere cheesy.
Microscopically, the growths presented the typical lymphadenomatous
Structure.

Mediastinal Lymphosarcoma.-Mr. FREDERICK EVE showed this
srecimen, taken from a man aged 28, who had been admitted into St.Bartholomew's Hospital for pain in the stomach and palpitation. There
were dulness and pulsation over the whole proecordial region, and over
the-manubrium sternii. Six months later, the upper part of the chest
became prominent. There was dyspnoea, with nocturnal exacerbations
and a laryngeal cough. The right radial pulse was stronger than the
left. After death, a white brain-like growth was found in the anterior
mediastinum, infiltrating the pericardium, which, at the base of thehreart, was more than an inch thick. It surrounded the large vessels,gad compressed the arch of the aorta. The pneumogastric nerves were
involved in, and apparently compressed by, the growth. There were noSeCordary growths. Microscopically, there were found lymphoid cor-
puscls imbedded in a matrix of gelatinous intercellular substance. In

the glands, all distinction between cortical and medullary substance was
lost; there was no reticular tissue. The most remarkable feature in the
case was the infiltration and great thickening of the pericardium. There
was every reason to believe that the growth began in the lymphatic
glands. It was not surprising that the growth should extend into the
serous membranes, considering the relation between these and the
glands. He had found that in glioma of the retina the growth passed
backwards along the lymphatic sheath of the optic nerve, and that it
here presented typical reticular lymphatic tissue. Hence he should
think there was a relation between these two forms of growth. He
thought that the disease began as a simple hyperplasia of lymphatic
tissue, which subsequently took on malignant characters.
Lymphoma compressing a Bronchus.-Dr. LEDIARD showed this

specimen. The growth involved the anterior and posterior mediastinal
glands, and extended into the lungs. The case illustrated the effects of
compression of the bronchus, as described by Dr. Irvine and Dr.
Powell. The right side of the chest was retracted, and there were
signs of fluid in the pleura; but, when a trocar was introduced, air
rushed into the chest, producing signs of pneumothorax. There were
secondary deposits in the liver.-Mr. DORAN remarked that the pneu-
mogastric nerve might undergo considerable compression without the
production of symptoms.-Dr. POWELL inquired whether the original
growth was secondary to distal irritation. This was a point of import-
ance in reference to treatment. He thought it was true that so long as
the gland-capsule was not ruptured the growth was simple, but that if rup-
ture took place the surrounding tissues became invaded.-Mr. PARKER
described the case of a child with large glands on one side of the neck.
He removed them, but they recurred. Again he removed them, and
again they recurred. Once more he removed them, but cachexia set in
and the spleen became enlarged. In this case, there had been no distal
irritation to cause the primary enlargement. All the glands were defi-
nitely encapsuled. There was marked diminution of the red corpuscles in
the blood.-The PRESIDENT asked whether there was any familyhistoryof
cancer. Dr. Hodgkin had been inclined to believe in the malignant nature
of the disease. He believed that no other form of primary malignant
disease of the lymphatic glands was known.-Dr. TAYLOR said, in re-
ply, that he had not obtained a good family history. The only possi-
bility of a local cause in his case was a discharge from the right ear five
years previously; the gland which first enlarged, however, was just
above the clavicle.-Mr. RIVINGTON asked whether the secondary de-
posits were limited to parts pouring lymph into the affected glands.-
Mr. EVE, in reply to Dr. Powell, remarked that lymphadenoma of the
mediastinum occurred later in life than elsewhere. Was it possible
that this was because catarrhal conditions were more common at that
time of life?

Ru.pture of Aortic Valve.-Dr. GREENHOW showed the heart of a
man aged 39, who had been temperate and had never had rheumatism.
Last April, after lifting a heavy weight, he felt that something had given
way inside him, and for a short time he had sharp pain all over him.
For two months he remained well, but the pain recurred if he lifted a
heavy weight. After that time, he complained of dyspncea and palpita-
tion, and oedema soon set in. On admission, he had a double aortic
murmur, and soon afterwards he died. Post mortem, the right and
posterior aortic cusps were found glued together. On the right cusp
was a large polypoid vegetation; the posterior cusp was divided into
two parts by ulceration; the left cusp was nearly ulcerated away. Near
the valve was an ulcer on the endocardium. He thought the right cusp
had been injured, leading to localised endocarditis: hence the fusion of
the cusp and the formation of the polypoid growth, the irritation of
which had caused the ulceration of the other two cusps. No symptoms
arose until the polypoid growth had induced the ulceration.

Histology and Pathology of Aorphaa.-Dr. RADCLIFFE CROCKER
showed a series of microscopical specimens and living cases of this dis-
ease, to illustrate its pathology and its relation to scleroderma adultorum.
Some authors termed morphoea a hypertrophy, and others an atrophy,
of the skin. Both were partially right, but there was no evidence of
the lardaceous deposit sometimes spoken of. The result of microsco-
pical examination of the early and advanced stages were as follows:
in the early stage, degenerative changes and sometimes pigmentation of
the deeper layers of the epidermis; atrophy of the papillae of the
corium; thrombosis of the vessels of the superficial plexus ; masses of
cells round the sebaceous glands and hair-follicles, but not round the
more deeply lying sweat-glands; vessels terminating abruptly in the cell-
masses. The vessels of the deep plexus were usually unaffected in this
stage. There were no signs of lardaceous change. In the later stage,
there was great increase in the connective and elastic tissues of the
corium. The morbid process extended to the deeper tissues ; the vessels
being obliterated, the sebaceous glands atrophied, and the sweat-ducts
obstructed. The cell-exudation and thrombosis were probably due to


